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In order flhat yeti nay enjny Yaurscl, my son. nt the
meeting of the Genceral Asseanbly. 1 wvish to nonkc you
acqualntcd wiîlîsomie fthie anenibers. AlIovme ho,
intraduce you ta

TIIF lI s.NT %I1IIhtFIt

In the Gencral Assembi>, as in ccrM delibera tve
body, a large nuiniber ci the memibert. nevet make
speeches. The> arc si lent fur sevetai reasons. boine
have nommase fur dcbai. rhieyrniy be good prcau.licrs,
good speakers on the platlorm, fine si-hulars and gond
men ail round, but they haave nu liking for ccclesiasti-
cal discusi.sons, and dhey satisfy thesr conscientes by
merely ga% ing their voies. boine arc Lou busy tu càa-
mine tlie questions acil cnuugh t0 speak on dictai,
and bcîng sensible men ilicy !lave never atquared thc
faculty cf speaking on mallers that they kniow roaîlaang
about. Others roinain baient bccausc they betteve
:hey are net %%ail qualaficdl foi taking part in debatc.
Perhaps they sit an the Asscmbly for the first lime,
and have nlot bta.ome famîliar %vai the tvorkrng af ilie
ecciesiastical înacbînary. borne cf dane are mouclu
better qualified than somae %vlao speak quate frequently,
but they do nul dlunai su. llie Assembly suffers and
the whole Cbiurch suffers just because îîaany -vorhy
men are Lou modest ta allom, thear voiceb te be hecard.
'rhey sat still un their scats whilst others speak by the
hout, who don't %or], hall as liard or taise ona-tcnth
part of the fonds shat thcse modest men do. You
wtili tbank, i qucer, mny son, ta sec hall a dozcn mam-
bers whosa congregationsb do nul unitedt) conlnibuîe a
liundred dollars fur thae :upport of the t-uileges,!spcak.-
îng by the bour on îaie -ullege question, wbîle suine
modcýt broîhar wlîose -ungregatun pays rive or six~
hundred dollars duns alot say a word. But, my son,
queer thangs do happen even an Gancral Assemblies.
A large number of ilembers reanain salent bacausa
they thial, there as Lou înuch talking. They are one
sensible ta say, ilThere is Lou mucb îalk," and then
do some marc. The Plymouth Brcthren say there
are Lou many secs, and then procced te trieiad the
malter by forming anather, and that the narrowesl,
most bitter and mro7st exclusive sect an this fooatstool.
A Gencral Assembly man wba Ivould say, IlThare as
Lac much talk," and then taik harnself, ivould have ro
more sense than a a llym.Y A Prcsbyterian wîîh nu
miait sense than a ilPlyin " needs ta e rcanstructed,
enlarged, buiît on a new basis, and donc over gene-
rally.

1 ivish you ta understand, my son, thaî thcre as noa
special ment an b 'acng salent an a delabierative body.
Na mari bas a right ta boast that hie sat an the Gancral
Assembiy ten or fifîcen years, and navcr opened bas
mouth. Pcrhaps he wvould have spoken severa lanmes
in these years bad he donc bis %whale duty. Silence
is flot ;canclusive evidence of learning, wisdamn, genius,
piety, Çhurc'h oyalIty, or supcniority of an> kind. That
famous philosopher, Jaslî Billings, says thare is nu
substitute for wisdom, but silence cames nearer il titan
anything eise. True, my son, quite truc. Many a man
is cansidercd, wise simpiy bccaose hc says nothaî1g, just
as thousandu af men are considered dignatacd sInaply
because thcy are duil. Therclore, Mny son, dan't
attach îaomuch importance ta silence. Tte oystar as
silent. Tho clam malzes, no speeches. Thte aystcr
and the clam, thaugh uscloal, are flot the noblest speci-
mens of the animai kingdom. Silence is tnt the sum
cf alltha virtuas. Alrays.,reîncmber thataf.somcboay
did not speak, and miake motions, and rend reports,
and such, business coold neyer be donc.

Nowv, my son, aloeu me ta ir.troduce you ta
THE SAFE NIEDIBEfl.

1 don't rncan Dr. Reid. The worthy Doctor is per-
hap3 the safést; but is not by any mecans lte onlv sale
maember. Net long an an claquent friand cf your
fathes indulged in a fine rhetanucali laurish about Dr.
Resd's safeîy. He said thte Dartar l'land invesîcd
millions cf thc Cburch's money and never Test a cent."'
That fliurish w16-s literaily truc. The Citurch cwes
Dr. Reid to-day as mucb ns, perhaps more than, it
cwes te any living mari. It cwes hlmr a great deal
mare titan it ever can, or pcritaps ever %villa try ta pay.
,But, mysona safé awen .irç rcecded in dcparÀments Qthcr

thanthle financial. In thase days salenmenare greatiy
needcd ln flie colleges. One of tile colleges ofIllhe
Southern I>resbyterian Churcbl i l agh wvrcckcd
nt present b=cuse.a professer persîsts in teaching a
oviodifued l'aru ci hivolutian. In faci, sale %%%en ait
noccdla ir very departrmant cf Chuorcli work. There
are restlcss spirits nbrcad, nmen wh'lî wlsh tu change
evcrytlaing îacly ta gratify thelr love of change. If
grieves tlae lîcarts of such people t- look up thase fane
pure murnings and sec tdoat me have te sanie sun.
They have al quarrel witlî the Aliniglity because He
dons flot give temra a new sun cvery anornling. They
don't sec why He does nat nmake the carth turfi tue
conîrary way an Ifs axis. lust for tlic sake cf a change.
Tliey titink its course around the suin shauld alsoa be
chtangeai occasionally. l'be trifling lact that surit a
change wculd cause a collision in the solar svstemn is
neither haneer tiacre in thte inatter. WVlat signifies
the wrecking of flic solar systean if ane ivants a
change. Noîhing pleases a mani cf this kind so-much
as ta be able ta prove that: bis grandfatcer wvas a corn-
binatian of niss and font If there is anytlîing in the
saying that Illike produces like," moist likeiy ha wvas.
Now Llaeno, my son, you sec that if tianre are people cf
this kind in the world, some et them may get inta
prominent places in thte Citurch : and just se long as
ihis danger exists, sale men are indispensable iflflic
Church is flot ta be wvrecked.

But. my son, 1 must %warn yati against a spuriaus
imitationi of sale men. Sale men aie sa useful and sa
much respectcd Liait they have sponiaus imitators. i
anean tbose peaple who oppose prcgress cf every kind
-and flgitt against every change, howevcr neccssary
and desirabla it may be. Tbey take na isk-s.sioulder
no responsibility. oppose prcgress ofcevery kind. Titcy
tlîinI. that safety consists in standing still. These are
notslfeaien, my son. Titey are almosî as dangerous
as tite wncckers 1 told yota about a moment aga. Safeîy
dons not alwavs cansist in standing still. Quite Ire.
quentlv tite anly sale caurse is ta mrouve an. People
wvho, stand still and are too safe ta build a IIew citurch
îîntil their congregation scatters are wrecking the con-
gregatian just as centainaly as they wouid if they set uop
a gr.ven image an it for the people ta wonsimip.
Therefone, my son, don't suppose that a sale mari of
thte riglît kind moins a mun apposed ta ail progress.
Brakes can never mstke a train go. They arc usefual,
but îtey are a dead failure as a substitute for steam.
If Columbus land been a sale mari America would flot
hava been discovered. A reaily sala mian, îny son, as
anc that moves fariward stcadify, wîsely and quictly,
flot su fast thant hae ruas off the track, and net se slow
that cvcryhîng runs caver iîm and gens past him.

Now, my son, 1 wîish ta inînodoce yoo ta
THE SUGGESTIVE MENIDER.

He' is really about the best member wcv have. He
dnes rai abound to any vcry great extent when bard
questins arc being sctied. On sorte questions-
collage consolidation, for examnpt-he is canspicuaus
by bois absence. One suggestive member is %vorth
more in a Churcb court thaln a laundred tbousand [auit-
flndir.g members. Anybody tan growl wvhen things
go wrong, but it requires a mani ta suggest howv they
tan be put right. An idiot knor witci- boiler
bursts, but ite could net ruetn bc ngine. An Indian
caugit five hundred miles an the otiter side of Prince
Alhert wvould perbaps yell if lie saw a train go cff the
trairie, but he would probably not be able toi nake any
practical suggestions about putting it an again. Men
are useful, my son. in cvery deliberative body in pro.
portion as îhey arc able ta put and kaeep îbings rigit
Neithar the world nor the Citurch uvill ever lack rmen
who have just enough cf capacity ta shoot when any-
thing appears logow~rong T'iy cIter sbootin bath
places whcn thare is nothing wrong. The kird nalman
neaded most in the world and the Cburch i. the higher
kzird of-man who can tell how things arc ta bc put
right. Ycur mother wnd I woohd like ta sec yoo bc-
coma a suggestive niember, my son. Thatis titeonly
kind af inember that realiy amnounits ta anything in
the end. Sensible people soon gel disgusied with
men who cari do nothing but criticise and llnd fault
and worry those wboz are woarking. If the Church is .
te malze-prcngress, somebody must indicate thte Uines
in îvhiich site is te trove and titen move her Don't
you, my son, be foond, amnong-the crowd wbo can do
nothing baîter than nibble at thte mren who are doing
the Lcrd's work. Suggest so;mething,-and do sorte-
ahing, and bc a~ çtiedit Ie ycur Çbuaxch un4, ta your
pt;rcntrik
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London lacalled tit iodern ihabylon. Blut anclent
Babyhan land tint ln if a well argnnlzed . .nd titorougluly
aggncssive i>resbyterianisir, oathcriise il niigit hale
cndured unioebIais day. Wa do ati heliave Loard
Macaulay's, prediction uvili ever ha realhîcd anient the
Newv Zealander vlawving flie ruins of tlic great cil)
front Landon Bridge, beccause Ilae efforts put furfta te
evangalize te ciiy will act as thc salit ta prescnve and
sanctify it. Among ulic agcnties ait urk Preali>
terianisant accupies a very laoaîuur.uble pusatýon 1 bel. u3a
af thte quality of flie uurk dune. Our Chaurq , s
growing in the ancttcpoli3, and I-ca: i> I-car cîiarec
its borders, and %mîli ye uigt.aup> Ia foneniosi posa itiu
Emaglisit soil. WVly ?

Foait.- IL finds an Londont a wade splicrc-a,. ciy of
oaver flour million inlaabiaaits. jat anclou withîn
ais anner -irc.le Hampsîead and binamfurd liall <an tic
aurait, Iiromlcy 1&Nlddlesc.'t andi %'uooiuvich an it h
ea5t, Strcaîlaîn and bydean on the saoula, Kensang.
ton and Putney on the meit. The arca thus icudt-d
as 122 square mies or, an notther iorm, uit as cqaln te
a square having about cleven nmiles tuecci sidae. Buat
thta importance of tdois cîty as a centre of evangclistc
toil as flot mcasured by ils maltage, Put by ats popula-
tion. To-day, as we have selna mare titan four millin
people rasade wititin ibis area, and every ycar adds ta
titis migity host. lhe rntural tncrease alona as
52,000, for, according ta the Registrar General's
meurnis just publisited, the baith rate as 1,000 per

uveck greaier îthan the deatit rate. Add ta itis the
immiîgrants frnm tite country and abroad, and %ve fiaal
an annual ancrease cf 6a5,000 souls t0 the population.
Vt hereuanta tlaas caty will grow nonne can tell; haut
amidst titis vast andi ever-grawing populataon tae Pris-
hytenian Clauraci as doaing a great wonk. Titorcugtîy
establisbaed amongst tite Citorches, i bas adapted
tsel1 19 the pucoplc, at the sanie tinie maîntaining the

standards cf doctrine in ahI their intcgrity and dis-
tinct ive fieatuores of Chturcitgovernment. Itas aggrcs-
sive, estabiishing is mission stations un the new paits
of London Ihat are continually spninging top ta nicet
the wants eflthe population.

Second.- Prsbyeranisni as neceded. Dr.&'%cE%%an,
thc newly checîed Moderraton, ai the Synud in Loncon
last montit, said . IlEfficiency as nav tlic test af evary
institution as af every machina." And, tested on titis
pninciphe, tite Prcsbyterian Cliurcl ian London as flot
found wanting. IL is deanonstratcd t10 be a saund
Protestant Citurcit, wiib an admirable systcm of
gevermcen-not Cangregatianal, but Pncsbytenai.
IL is painfully apparent tat thc Establisited Churct
is tcnding ta Romaniste. Go te the Clurch of lthe
Madeleine on Paras on tu the Oraaory an Brompon
ýCandinaI Manning's church,, and titan ta St. Pauts
Catbadrai, and yau wvill be remindad that Ritualisan as
an imitation af tlae Papacy. Candles upon te bigla
altan of the Madeleine, candlas upon the altar of t.
Paui's. Postures and positions and the intanations of
tiieone ianitated in tte otier. Protesta(nts buwang ai îht
nama af jesus, ,and crossing titemselves at tlae repeta.
lion of thte Apostoiic Cnaed. Titis as coqoatting maith
Pcpc.y, as Bisilop Ryle aI Liverpaul dechares. Buat
the spirit cf Wycliffe is flot dead, non of Latimer ur
Hcopcr. Positive Protesiantsa as loved by tens ci
titoosands, anti it is bondai in I>aesbytenian Citurctes
in ils purestmand best bora; and because cf itis --c
Chorcit of John Knox and Thonmas Citaline m.l
grow iike a cedar in Lebanon in thte grcat maîrapuh.5
The taachings cf the Sitonter Cater-hisai or the West
minsten Confession, expositions of the faili once de.
livecd ta tîme saints, cannoot bc conastrued înîa ahi
teachings of Sacerdoîahism.

Third.-Titc governaneni cf tha Citurch niecas a
flt want in England. It is flot a nope of sand hiL-e
Congregationalism, but aL gavarnanant witb ail the
sccuiîy and protection aftordcd'by the Churci Courts
an the anc band, while the liberty af the cangr-gataol
in its pastaral citoice is guaranted on titcther. The
love of coristiluit anal gavanmmnt is very, sircng in Ile
motherlard, -and constitatianal gavernanent antd
Presbytenianisin in thc ccilesiastical world are inter
char 'geable ternes. Tihis forpi cf Ch urch polity is ad-
mirably idaptcd ta metropolitan thougbî and feeling.

Thte Presbyiterian Cburch cf Ergiand is wisc in ils
genera.tien' ta disseminate Scriptural knowlicdge
amongst the yeunrg. Thte Synod hast year offarçd tht


